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Sepublican Stato Ticket.

STAT1 YtlKAktlllK,
WILLIAM I). HAUT, iiitln county,

at rntum .iiwiK,
ULNKY W. WILLIAMS, Tii.aaoi.unty.

Eoputlicaa County .Ticket- -

r"ii A "" IA it jrrxiK.
SAMI KI. A. Wr.TZM.. Houvcrtown.

ro HiiKiiivr.
UAN1LL HOLKMM.Il, Muldli-Mnvh- ,

rod mrxTr ruMMHutnimiiiM,
IiANIKL Itr.WlK
BAML'M. II. WAI.I rriinMlii.

row r.ri v tiiKAH nri,i
t'llAKI.raC.M.hltiil.H. .Middirhmgh,

rH runv ai'Miuim.
J. KOHLKK f'K K.
JOHH I'. kr.Ah.VS, IU.ivirt.mil.

vtm i mioM.it
I)U. K'JH. ifc II. s hapinan.
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Thursday, Sept. 22, 1887

Tboro are four Stato tickets in the
field ia this Slato thus far, viz,: Re
publican, Democratic, Prohibition,
Union. Labor anil Orcsnback. Vo

ten can select what color suits tbeir
fancy bent.

nun Fywy"riT asgg!iw

There seems to bo some doubt as
to wbothcr Gov. Dearer will call an
extra sossion of tho Legislature to
aot on a revenno bill. There is a
suspicion ami yet it is quite likely
that ona will bo called, as the pooplo
seem to bo in favor of it, so that
just share of taxation can Ko placed
npon corporations.

General Simon Cameron, who re
tamed from Europe last week, was
born before Warihiogton died, was a
Totor whilo Monroe was PrcHident, a
supporter of Aod row Jackson, and
the associate of Calhoun, Clay and
Webster. Fifty years ago ho was a
United States Senator, and Inter i

member of tho first cabinet of Abra
bam JLincola- - in fcuiropo ho was
receivod with distinguished consi- -

deration and had a good time. He
is in bis 89th year, and bis mental
and physical abilities for enjoying
life are remarkable.

Tbo wise and experienced politis
cian is never a candidate for office--

oat of tho eelecteBt circle of his trust-

ed friends until the season for
Domination has arrived. The spring
chicken is liablo to be killod in tho
ipring. Considerations of this na-

ture may account for tho modest and
pretty ways of Mr Blaino and Mr.
Cleveland, who, though they exceed
ingly desire another brash for the
Presidency, behave liko girls when
they bavo brought their lovers to the
point of proposal, and pretend they
aro not thinking of what they have
ect their hearts upon

In tho oourse of a few years the
historic field of (let tyebarg will so be
thickly dotted with monumonts as
to resemble nt a distance a vast
'God's acre,' with its memorial tub-le- ts

or fctonos. Governor Foraker
and other Ohio veterns last week
dodicuted nineteen monuments

of tho deeds perform od
by the troops of the Duckeyo State
ou tLat field, and when Pennelvania
dedicates the eighty-on- e mouumouts
provided for by the Legislature taut
vi Liter, the deeds of her eons oil the

only great buttle did J onu bor soil
will bo fitly recognized aud tho sacr-
ed bpot mailed for tho benefit of
future generation

Amoug the interesting exhibitions
of medical and dental skill flbown at
the Medical Coogross at Washing-
ton lust week, wvi the planting of
tooth ia human jiws by Dr. Youus
ger, of San Francisco. It is claimed
that although a man may bavo boon
without his natural loeth for years
the process which Dr. Tonngcr has
discovered will allow sound teeth to
be idsorted in tbo place of tbo lost
ones, and thus do Away with 'false
toeth.' By the process diseased
teeth can also bo removed, cleaned
and replaced, The operation ia des-

cribed as follows: 'Dr. Younger
takes a sound tooth corresponding
in space to thebolk left by the miss-

ing tooth, ligates the gam and sepa-

rates it from the alvial process and
drills a cavity, into which bo place

the tooth, aud then ligatos it to
another tooth to retain it in position-- '

The movements of the patient dur-

ing tbo above business are not des-

cribed, bat left to the imagination of
any reader who has bad experience

in a dental chair.

WHAT IS A TBOHIBITIONIST?

1 will tell you, my boy. I am glad
to have Jou i sk questions. That
is a sign that yoa are searoliicg for
knowledge. I don't wonder that yoa
ahk. A I'rcbibitiouUt was a Repub-
lican. He was one of the small fry
of the party. lie was to big for
the lank and file. He was too small
for the staff or line. He ohafud at
lis greatuoss. He squirmed under

his great smallness. He was not ima
portant enough to be invited oat of
tho party. He was too small to be
kicked oat. Trae to bis great small- -
ness, be sneaked oat. He was miss-

ed with great pleasure. This arous
ed bin alleged anger. He looked a
bout for revenge. He seized prohi
billot; nnd blustered whilo be swung

it. Ho was caroloro with his prohi
bition. Some Republicans were
weak enough to bo aunoyed by it.
So they took it away from him. A
Prohibitionist is ono who bad some
thing bo hasn't- - He is a kicker with
nothing to kick. Ho is a disgruntl
ed being Booking something to bo

mad at. And bo cau't Cud it. That
makes him madddt- - So bo raven
Ho ravos at the Republicans because
they snatched away bis only club
Ho ravos at RIaiuo because Blaine
doesn't care- - He raves at Francis
Murphy because bo is a temperauce
man. A Prohibitionist is not a tem
perance man, necessarily; He
uot anything except a parasite on
Republicans. All creatures have
parasites Tho Republicans have
Prohibitionists, as dogs have fleas,

Tho dog doesn't mind them much
Ever road .Eiop. A fly sat on tho
horn of a bull. Tho fly said, 'if
annoy yoa I will Hy away. Tho bul
said, 'I didn't know yoa were there
It's nico to be a flea or a fly, iau't it f
Oblivion is charming to some. To
be utterly useless is the forte of a
few. The Prohibitionist my boy, is
supreme is his aseleesnese. And he
knows it. This is wby he gots sour
er and bitteror every year. Temper
auce is graod. Prohibition is oilly.

AH ACT.

Tho following act increasing the
amount for which a claim for wages
can be collected was passed by the
rccont legislature;

Section 1. lie it enacted. Ac,
That 8ootIcn one of tb zci entitled
"An net to prevent the exemption of
property ou judgement obtained for
fifty dollars or loss, for wagos for
manual labor,' approved May sovon-tec- n,

one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-thro- e, which provides as
follows, namely: 'That no exemption
of proporty from attachment, levy
or sale upon (.locution, shall be al-

lowed npon judgements for fifty dol-

lars or less, obtained for wages for
manual labor,' be and tho samo is
hereby amended, so that the samo
shall read as follows, namely 'That
no exemptiou of proporty from at
tachinent, levy; or sale upou execu-

tion, shall be allowed upou judge.,
ment for one hundred dollars or lees,
obtained for wages for manual labor.

Ai i rovrd; This 4th day of March,
A. D- - 18S7.

JAMES A. UK AVER.

Bard&loy's Sparrsvrs- -

The Philadelphia Daily News re-

porter has beeu interviewing a
aud, loarns that tho

nuimiuoes aro caught ia a scoop
at Light, ou the nida of houses

eovored with ivy-via- thou thoyaro
takeu to eoaio of tho restaurants aud
sold for rood birdd! lUod biida on
to:;st, and roo 1 bird pie are popular
ditihos in our large cities, bat, the
genuine article coat a great dual
mora thau sparrows, bouoe, those
city frauds buy tuetu and represent
that they are serving raro and expen
sive dishes at low prices, and, a good
many pooplo don't know what they
are eating. Recoutly a certain 11 n.
lei nerved 'reed bird ou toast the
'birds' were our common pparrow
and tbe foar Uggod oaco fed on
swill ia the back yard I Verily a
man, non-a-da- ys knowetb not what
passes ia or out of bis mo atb I

Jerrio Travis, tbe pension twin- -

dler sentenced to eeven years in
Sunbury jail by the United States
court last week, was unfortunate in
his matrimouial alliances. There
are eeven of them so far at ia known
and all bis wivos are livintr. He
baa travelod as a preacher, an attor-
ney and a pension agent, and while
working tbo town of Lowisbnrg in
May be led prayer in the Methodist
church. His wives were crathered
up from diffeut parts of the oountry
and aa soon as be got possession of
their money they were dropped sud
denly. For one of bis escapades be
was pat in tbe Sanbary jail in 18C2,
but escaped tho second night after
bis incarceration. lie will not be
so fortunate this time.

Tho Wheat Oatlookv

has been some sarprise
shown at the fact that with a'wbeat
crop probably 80,000,000 bash el a be- -
ow that of last year and a fair ex

port demand, the price of wheat
should remain so low. It happen
sometimes that when the wheat crop
s a short one in the United States
t is anuiaally large elsewhere. This

is one of tho years in which snob a
thing has bapponed. '

The European wheat crop is now
known to be unusually large. ' The
statistics of tbo international corn
market of Vienna, which have' gain-

ed a well-deserv- ed reputation for
accuracy, show tbo erop of 1SS7 to
bo far above the average Tbe Aos- -

tiian jiild is plncod at 17 pfer nent
above an average and" that of 11 oh1-gar-

y

at 20 per per cont. above
Instead of baying wheat, as is fre
quently the ease, Anstre-Uaogar- y

will have 30,000,000 bushels to ex
port. Tbo crop in Great Britaie
And Ireland is 20 per cont. above an
average; in Serviu, 10, Central Rus
sia, 18, Wallachia, 25, and France, 5
Tho yield in other Emopeiu coun
tries is ap to or abovo the average,
making it certain that the demand
for American and Indian wheat will

not be no great as in former' years
If this estimate should be found

too high, however, tbe American ear
plus for export will be large enough
to meet a very heavy demand. With
tbe surplus carried over from 1886,

the available wheat iu tbo United
States will uot fall much short o

500,000,000 bushels, au amount that
will moot tho most liberal demands
for homo consumption and leave.
largo surplus to bo exported or cm
ried over, as the case may bo. Un.

der the circumstances, wboat is pret
ty certuiu to rule low during the
coming Year. While tLis will be
unfortunate for tbe farmers it il!

prove tho reverse for tbe millions of
working people who mast bay their
broad. It is an ill wind that blows
nobody good, and what promises to
be the farmer's loss in this caso is
certain to prove tho gain of an equa
or greater number who do not own
farms and raiso wheat.-PA- ia Times,

The following from the AHoona
"Independent," is so true and to tbe
poiut, at tho present time, that we
cheerfully transfer it to our columns
with tho single remark that it is as
applicable to this community as to J

that city; r

'As tho various eobools open,-o-

Meuday, parents should see to it
that their childteu have lbs advanta-
ges than afforded to acquire an edu-

cation. Tho lime has fully cone by
when uot to be able to read, write
ucd cypher can be excused on the
ground thai there is no opportunity
for learning these things. Children
who Lave a roluotanco to go to
school should be compelled to go; for
while they may not now, see the
great advautago in an education, they
will soe it after a whilo. It is a die-gru- cu

for a peidou now a days not to
bo able to have tbe advantagos of a
common school education, Every
idle boy and girl in this city should
be required to go to Bcliool. Their
parents pay school tuxes and their
childreu should bbaro in the advan-
tages of our common tchool system
Tbe endowments that ' education,
bring are good when moniod endow-

ments fail. Whulevor of money we
may acquire may bo taken away from'
us, but tbe mind well stored with
useful knowledge, will never bocome
a barren desert, nor a thorny wilder-nos- s,

but will furnish oomfort and
support in time of need. Parents
send your boys and girls to school.'

Tho Hew Law of Xvidenco- -

Mauy of tho magistrates have been
perplexe d of lute in their efforts to
arrive at a corroct interpretation of
the net of assembly of May 23, 1837,
rotating to tbo cempetency of wit-

nesses and the rules of evidence to
bo followed ia civil aud criminal cas-

es In order to enligbton tbe minds
of tho puzzled justices Ditrict Attor-
ney Graham, of Philadelphia, bas
addressed them a circular letter,
giving his view of the law. Ia crim-
inal case a the principal ohange be
eiys, relate to man and wife. Un.
ddr the old law a wift could not be a
witness either for or against her
husband, exoept in certain well
known cases' Now tbe may be a
witness for but not

. against, except
to prove mirriage in support of a
charge of adultry, in eases of bodily
violence inflicted on bor and in des
ertion proooedings. The district att-

orney states that tbe view entertain
ed by mau), that the new law cloth-
es magistrates with power to hear
the defendant's evidence in all oases
triable in quartor sessions and really
to try these oases is an erroneous
one. oaoo a construction ie aa in
vasion of tbe right of trial by jury,
and is wholly at variance with tbe
purpose and scope of a magistrate
in criminal caos, as regulated by law
for oonturies'

Hon. M. J. Fanning:, of Michi
gan made ft Prohibition ' speeck, at
the post office corner, on Tuosday
evening;. Mr. F. is . an eloquent,
forcible, able and enthusiastic speak
er. No matter what yoa think of
the peculiar method Adoptod to bring
about tbe desired result of total ab-

stinence, it ia well to give heed to
fair speeches on all plans- - The
Prohibitionists claim their plan to
bo the besttwe claim tbe Republican
plan to be the best. We should work
together, but the Prohibitionists
want to kill us, and tboreby plaoe tbe
State in tbe bands of the com moo
enemy of both. Lewisbarg Chron
icle.

, . . . , Bannerviile- -

..i. . ..' - ...
Mrs. Lewis Troaster r,

died last Week end was .borriod at
the Samuels Church on Monday,
Sept l'Jth, aged t2 yearn, 2 months.

Tbe pio nio at tbe Ridge church
on Saturday, sept 17th, was very
largely attended by young and old.
All reported having bad a pleAsaut
time.

une oi tue good nantors of oar
town took a bant last week for sqair
rels. He took one of his No 1 docs
along to aid mm in retting bis prey.
lint air. ii. made a grand mistake.
Hie dog, in seeing a bier crey come
towards him, got frightened and ran
in tbe opposite direction. The dog
got shot and' tbe squirrel ran away.

severaroi vm Mooter s family arc
are on tbe sick list.

On Sunday, Sept 18th. Miss Liz
zie Smith and Mr-A- - Troxel of Trox--
elhille united in holy matrimony, at
tee briut parents at Uannerville. Pa..
and their many friends take pleasure
in sonding their congratulation to
them through tbe Post.

For Sale. 2"5,000 feet of dry Ham-loo- k

boards, and 0,000 fevt Yellow-pin- e

flooring. For particulars call At
this office.

1 bad kidney dlsordor and say for
tbe good of others that Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy cured we.
Rev. B.C. ChandUr, Lebanon Springs,
27. T. I bad Stone in the liladder And
Gravel In the Kidneys. I used Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and am
now well. E. D. Parsons, Rochester,
N. Y. Pricol. Send 2 cont stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, Ji. V., tor
a book ou Kidney, Liver aud Wood
disorders. Mention this pnper.

Sept. 1, '87. 4w.
L J .
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EXECUTORS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I
in.

II PJ

.The nadenirrnod Executors of the laat Will andT'MUuant ol Oix.rxe Maker, late of Oeutre
latwMtilp, Hayder county, Pa,, dei eaicd, will on
. Tbarsday, October 20lb, 1887
xnoe to pnhlle sale, on the premisei, the .!

lowina: roui emsto, to wit ! All Hint certain
mtuwiiiue and TK AOT OP LAND airt in
lent re Wwnshlp, Snyder county, Pn., IxmndodNorth by landn of D.ivld Hover, hastily Inn.laof Ibivlil llreon. South by lauds ol liuv.'.l w...

yerandA. Krui'icer, Most l.y laniH ol Dnvid
Mover, tinitalnlnit 140 AC Kl-.S- n...,., i..-- .in uiv mui'iuon are erectoit u
UOOD Ttt'osTOKV PRANK llWUU.NDhouni;, new HANK UAUiN un.i nil ..th..- -
noowary outi.unuiuits, n uool well ol never
1111. iK warnr notr inv n.mr, n I u snrillK lit thonarn. Also an OIU'll A ItD Or' OliOICKri ii iitr.r..--. jvdoiii Hi llt'Pns .l lit..
laud Is clear nnd III n sliitu of viiltWntion
the li.ilnnct'. u'l.uit IKini-r-- Is wooill . I till r m l.l. .Ii
aoacrril vnl tluiliero.l with WIIITK and'Hot:; OA I mi. I soiuu WIIITK l'INI' ii... ii,...
ber la hqavy .in. I niHrki-'Kl.l-

Sule to ciimiiiouoo at ie o'clock A. M. ol s.il.Iday when duo atleiidatico will bo k I veil and
teruia iuudu Known l.v

ALKXANPKR P. IIAKER.
JOii:ril KKHH,

Sopt. 80, "87. Executors.

Eegister's Noticos- -

TOTICE is boreby civen that tbe
TV f,,'l"w,tir'"ied persona haro filed theirAdmlnlslrHtors' liiiiirdiutM' and Exocutors. un.
.umi in ii. i..i.ti nince ol Siiv.lur

lty, and the sauio will Lo i.fusoiitv.l Ion con- -
II II. MIS. Li IlIloH'lllli'li lit II,., l'.,,,r, II ...

Ml.trtn.hiin.li i,... I.... ,H
w i J'vv in, re-- 1

i. iva seoona ana final am ount of I. 1. Man- -
v.wjvi mtviiH ui Isaac U mum t.doo'd.

. The aeanptit'ef ESward Munur and Joseph
HMMtr. - l.'n.iiF. nl Ik. ....I. . , t . .

er, nee'd.
t, Tha fint and final account of Ephraln Ko.

mis, Administrator of the citato of Polly Hc

4. Tho llnal account of William A. vi.hee
nardian of Lydla lianc.a child 01 icter Uaua!ilei4.
a.. The nnal aceoant of Josouh O. Snook and

William 1. UllKer, Ex.vutors of the estate jo

6. The first and final aooountof William Ilet.
trick, Admin istrutor ol tbu ostato of Harriet
euDDi ung-u- ,

T. The first and final account nf llan.
I Wataal.Ruardiaa of Mary fclltabeth
minor cuuu ouoei ii.iw, aeo'd.

How,

8. Tbe first and floal aooount of Ooortie I.sin
cosi auu jeremian uracaen miller, Aduili.lt-trator- a

c. t. of (tuarin ilrunkeuiuiller,
uwv u.

N
a

a.

9. Plralaod Bual aacount of Jnoob F. Rshel.
uiau, tic. utor of Ibe estate ol tlliabeth Mil
lion, ueo'a.

iu. x ioi aoocuni oi jonmnan urimm, puar.
otan oi j. I'eter Alglor, a auluor elilld of Noah
Alaier, ucou.

1L The first and Anal acconut Of J. O. Horn.
berger, Kxecator ef Ilia eetate of Caiharioa
seamen, uce it.

13. The ftrst and nnaiascouutofJ.fr. Horn
beiver, Kxeoutorof tU estate of WiUlmu S.
.roauior, oee'd.

' IS, s'loal aooount of Ellaa Welicl, guardian
oi vessy cnouy, a miuor ouun oi Oliouaol bliolly.Ucoa.

U. The first and final aceonnt of Ueorire Wal
ter, Auminimraior of tae estate ol Keubun Wal
tar, deo'd.

H.J.VVVK.
Kegliter

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe
Wldowa Appraisements nnder

the I3U0 l.aw, Lava been Bled with tbe Olerk of
tha Orphaua' Court of Snyder county, for

oo Mouday, the aoth day of Kept
Appraismenl or Mary Ktuter, widow of Henry

starter late ol feua twp. Hayder Co., I'a. Ueo'4.
Appralimant of Ellia Dlemer, widow ol Iaoiieuier mie oi auuuiecreea twp., etuyaer J0

Pa. doo'd.
Apprutsment of Raohael Kratier, widow ofjaceo it. Kratier lateoi renn twp., a deCo.a, aeo u.
Appmlmnent of Barbara Howell, wl low of1n.l. U .. -- ll n. f u .ju.iu v., ..no,, .aw ul ti est. nearer twn nny

der t)o, I'a. doo'd.
Appralnnent ofl'olly Hick bar t, widow of Jacob

nirsnaniaio oi venire twp., Huydor Do. I'adee'd. ..
Auuralsmont ol Catharine A. noaver. wi.i.m

oMraaii Hoavor lato of tranklln twp., bnydor

Anriralrotent of Preollla Noaelmr. wtiin or
joru noeonor late oi tJiiauuian two.. 8nvdar Co.
fa, deo'd

i

xss say

aruewv

, W. WITTENMYEB,
Olerk, 0. 0.

i;r Kn iimai.

PUULIO HALE OP

REAL ESTATE.
Ttia an1amlrrfil Attorney In Furl for th

tinlnol Ueorg Hulnlnntr, Ltof Mlildl-rre- tk

luwnrnip, rtnjrner eonnty, .,
dtwatined, will ex- -

op in panne ir muis iri. nl Mia
!. in MidtllccracktownthiD. eotiDtr !

Stt furRild, oo

Saturday, September 24, 1887,
Kit of tha following described rati Ut, Tit:
All that raruio trnot ol land tltaitt Id Mlddl- -
orec town. hip, Hny.ltr onantr, !'., ftl)olnln
lnn.lf ofH. H. Y.xlor, William Ilnra, Allon Ha- -

niiKrr, Anton uirien and others, conlalnlnir 83
AOHKS, mors or ler. wlicroon aro or-t- d a
aoo.l lAHt HOIJ.HK, HANK HAH, Sl'M.n KK
liOUSr., and other outnaiMliitfU. On laid trnct
in ood well or water and Olil'llARR All ot
aid trnet In rlrftr land exrvtit acrod which

la WOODLAND and well ltn.lrrd. Alro at
tha name time a good LI M KHTI IN K LOT Jltonte
in tnid tnwnnii t a mil drtoriiition or which
will he Klvenon dnr of rale.

TKKAlOKSALK W cont. ofthJttir.
oliHe inonv to le paid a aoon an the tiroiierty
In Mnick ou. Une-thlr- to remain a a dower In
the land during the lifetime oi the widow one-ha-

ol the belaorie April 1. liHl. The widow'
dower and lat payment to no aocered hy bond
and mortgage on the iirunilneii. The lurt pajr-mr-

lo boarlntermt troiu April 1 l'H, when
die.l and pomeaolon will be rlren.

(Sale to commence at 1 o'clock I'. M. ol laid
day when duenltendance will be alren br

ALMIMI K. Rtr.lPllINUr.K,
Sept. 6, 'AT, Attorney in lavt lor lioln.

A 1M EN DM ENT TO THE HONHTlTt'TION
pr'p.et to thcoitlT.'Mii cf tbl common,

wealth for their appro al or reoctlon h the
(lenrr.l Antamll of the loiumtiwenlth of
renimylvaiila. rnblmhrd h order of tha He,
r. iartofthe (lommunwraHb. la pnrtaanae of
Artl. le XVIII of tha iootltat.o.

Joint rctolntloa propoelna; an atneniltnent to
tbe ItonnltDtlon of lbl Onnimonwealtb:

Rkctior i. He It reiolved by the lenata ted
Houe of KcpreN-ntatlv- ea of tne Common-
wealth of I'apDnylvanla Iu (letieml Aocmbly
met. That the IhIIowIiih amendment 19 pro-
pped to th Oonitltntlo.i of tbe Oommoawaalth
of PennylTola, In acc.rda.ica with the Elgh.
tiauib Article thrref.

AMENDMKNT.
Tha tnannrartare, tale, or eeplos fir tale of

liiti.iirailnn ll.iior, M bo nad a a bavertco.
lehereh prohibited, and any violation of Ible
prohibition (hall be a tnlmlaincaDor, punlilied
an 'hall be piovlded by law.

The nianufnolure.itln. or kerplna; for aale of
Intoxl. atinic ll'i'ior forotber parpoaca than a
a tioveraKa may be allowed lu aueb maintr on-
ly aa may be prracr.lio.l by law. The General
A.--. cml.fr shall at the flrl aesiloo auci-ardlii-

too adoption or th i article ol the (JusiHutl..n,
enact lawa with adeiuate penaltlea lor lta

A true copy of the Joint liasnlatlnn.
CHARLKS W. STONE.

Secretary of ilia Commonwealth.

A M W liM VltfT Til Til t. (lnvcTTTtrTiitM
tlMnOSOlt (O tha flltlCMlis nf Ihla I'nnmn..

wealth for their auuroTal or relcctlou bv th.i
Oeoeral Assembly ol the Oominonwnatth of

enofylvania. 1'ubllshed by order of the Sec.
rotary of the Commonwealth. In pursuance of
Article XV11I of the UonHtltutlon.

Joint resolution propo.lna- - an amcndmutit to
the constitution of tbeeoiuuionvealth.

KKnTIOM I. He It resolved l.v the Scnsto and
House of Itepresentatleoaol the Common wealth
of Pennsylvania In Ocneml Assembly met, that
ine ioiiowiuk is prnposeu aa au ainnuutneni or
the constitution ol the eonim mwealtu of a

In accordance with the provisions of
the eighteenth article tbemof :

AMKINUMKNT.
Strike out fr m seotlon one, of article light,
tbe lour qualituaiioru for voters which nadi
at follows :

'If twenty two vmm of ane or nnwanla. ha
hall have paid, within two yean, a atate or

enunty tax. wbloh shall have been as.e-i- e l at
least two tuuuibs, and paid at b ast ona month
micro me election," eo that tbeteolloD which
rea.l aa follows :

'Every male rltlien. twonty.cne rears of sire
posaevsli.g the following quallhoiitioni, shall
be entitled to vote at all eloctions :

Kecond. He shall have rcsldod in tbe atate
oue year (or If, having previously been a quail
nea uiector or native uorn eitiz.-- oi tnr state
be shall bare removed therefrom and returned
then tit mouths) Immediately preceding tho
ele.tli.ii.

Third. Ha shall bare resided In tha eleotlon
olstrlnt wbure bo shall offxr to vote at least
twomonthi Immediately preoedlug the

Fourth. If twenty-tw- vntra of aue or up
wards, he Itiall bare paid, within two yeara, a
state or e.niuiy tax, which shall have been as
sessed at least two months, and paid at least
one month before tbe eleotleu," shall be
amended, to as to read aa lollowa t

male eltlaon twenty-on- e yeara of ago.
Itossonslng the following qualifications, shall

to vote at tbn mill ok i.laoe of the
eleetlon district of which he skill at the time
be a reaidout aud not elsewhere I

First. He shall bsve been a eltliea Of the
United Siatea at least thirty daya.

beooo.l. lie snail hnve resided In the atate
one year (or If, having previously been a quail.
nea elector or name norn cuiiou or tue si.im
he (ball have removed therefrom and returue I

then six months) Iniuediatulf preoedlug tue
eleetiou.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
dla. riot win re he thall oiler to Vole at least
thirty dnya until, dial, ly preceding the eleotlon
The leul-latur.- i, at tbe session thereof neit
after the adoption of this s. ctlon. shall, and
Iroui tluis to tlioo tberealter may, ouact laws
to tirooertr enluroe this nrovll..u.

Fourth. Kvciv male . it lieu of tho age of
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a eltl
sen lor thirty dart and an lahabltaut of this
ttate ono ar uext iire.-ndln- an election, ei
cept at uiuaicli.al elections, and lor the Ust
thirty doyt a ri'sllniil of the eleotlon d ml net
iu whl. Ii ho may ofTer his vote, sball te entitled
lo vote at tu Ii eloctiou In tho eleotlon .11.. net
ofwblcli he rliill at tli time bo a resident and
not elsewhere f ir all ouloei i thai no ur or
hori.after may be elocted by the pooi.ln ; I'rj
vl.led. That In time ol war no elector In the
actual miliary service ol the Stale or o the
Ui.lteJ states. In the army or navy thereof,
shall lie deprived of hit vote by reason of bis
abaonce from such election uUtrlct, and the
lenlalatnre shall bavo powor to provide the
manner In wuicn aon the lime anu piece
ahlch such abaent eleotora may vote, and i. r
the return and canvas of their votes la the
el. otii.u district In which they respectively re--

alde.
Flffh. For the purpose of voting, no person

shall be deemed to bare gamed or lost a rest
deuce by riason of hi. preaouoe or absence
while al loyed lu the tervloe of the United
Stales of the State, uor while engaged In the
navigation of the. watora of the 8taU or ol tbe
high seas, nor wlilie a ttudentol any oolleBo or
seminary oi learning, nor wuiie Kept at any
alruiuouse r i.uiillo institution, exueut the lu
mates of any h. mo lor dleabled and Indigent
sol.llera.an.1 tallorl, who for the burpose oi
votlce, shall be dueiuad lo reside In the el.o
tlon district whore 'aid home la looated. Laws
shall be made fcr ascertslulDg. by proper
proola, tha oltltont who thall be entitled to
tbe right of tuOrsge hereby established,

A true oopy of the Joint reaolutlon.
CHAlil.KS W. hTONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NdtlCE 'rO IIK1KS.
SNYDER COUNTY, aa:

ThaCommonweallh of Pennsylvania, to Fred-
erick Kelulo, Mary Howell, Itaobael Earnt,
Poter F. HIokIo. who hul.lt In right of Peter
Kelgle. aud S. A. Wetxel guardian ol Laura
llelule. John Heinle and Sarah Kelgle. minor
childreu of Ouarli-- Kelgle, deceased, all of
whom rothie in corner oounty, i'a., v. Ii. Kel-
gle who roaldis at Lyout, Kloe oounty, Kanaaa,
tlUebetb. Anderson, who retldea at 601 Houth
2Jd airoet, Phllitdolphla, Pa., Jull.i Ann .IjIid-to-

Julia Relnleand Oatbarlne lllett. who re
side at Lewlmown, I'a., lineal defendants of
John and t sthartno Kelgle, late or Fraukllu
loaurhlp, HnyJer county. Pa., deceaaed.

You are ber..by cited lo be and appear be- -
tore tue jtt.iges oi our court oi t'ommun floss,
to te hem ai ra iiimouurga on the tin jionoa
of KKPTEMUEU, A, l. Ittof, at lOo'oloc
in the torenoon. men anu mere to aeaept or
relute to take the real estate of Johaaud Cath
arine Keigie.kloo'd , at tbe appraised valuation
Put upon it uy an Inquest noiy awarded
the taid Court, and returned the Mberltf ol
laid oounty
abenld not he fold.

by
by

er thow eaute why tbe same
Ana nereoi rail aot.

Wlioe.i the Hon. Jotei.h C. Hauhtt. Presl
d.nt ol our said Oourt at Mlddleburak, thl
mu day of August, A, K.1BH7.

W.W. W1TTLNMYEK. Proth'y

Court L'oclamation
WIIKRKAS the Hon. Joseph C

Judge of the Jndl
fllal Platrlot com pot ed of the oountlee of Mayde
Union and Mitaio and barnuel A. Weetei aad
Jacob A. Smith, Etqt. Associate Judgee ia
and tor Snyder oounty have Issued their ftw
eapt bearing, date tbe tod day of Sept. A. D
1M87, to we dlreoted for the holding of an ()r- -

of Oyer and Terminer and General eourt of
Quarter Seatlont of the peace at ktlddleburgb
for tbe eounty of Nnyderi on the 4th Monday
(being tha Voth day ot Sep, I8tt7.) and Oontluue
one week.

Nolioe la therefore oareoy given to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tbe Peaoeand Constables In
and for theoouaty of Snyder, to appear la their
proper ponona with their rollt reeorda, Inqui-tltlon- t,

examlt ationa and other remembraooee
to those thing! to their otfloes and la their bet
half pertain to be done and wltnesaea and per-
sons proteoutlug la behalf of tbe Coenmoa
wealth agaloat any persons are required to be
then and there attending and not departing
without leave at their peril. Justices are re-
quested to be punutualln their atttndanoe a
tbe appointed time agreeably to notice.

(liven under my hand and lea at the Bher
lit'iotnoeln nllddleburg.tbettstb dayol Aug
A. Ii., oue thousand eight hundred and
eighty seven

KKB. UIUDLESWAKTH, SherlS.

Foil AraM work
Hteam Kugloea. Saw Mills. Hay rrosscs.Sturao

I'ull.rs and Standard Agricultural linplumanta
gouerally. Send lor Catalog ule.

A. M. SON, York, Pa.
8cptle.ew.v4.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Healtii and Strcngtii Regain
Knowledge is Power: Read!

KNOW

JHYSELF!

eVriy.ajy!P.M. 8rt? SWa .

HEAL

THYSELF!
The abore cot renrmenta the olimMulMmat4a f lUnnl n t,a un...

fWMenta.1 to Dr. W. II. I'arkt by the NATIONAL MKnff tl. laNill:UTi..y 1ED
nMi. v:..i t .i ....... - .., in rxrm,r.

V&Tlnii wilh .mi.. , , . ., n .
"I""' una i nj. rremainre Decline 1vitality, and the ten Uioumnd Ilia thm it. Ji la in. uih i.i., t r . .. ' KU4

enco, Orer Taxation. Kxocs see, Accldcnt.-- or fonstllmlonal Predlsprsldott. It b fj( InriZJlj
for the Yonng, Die Mlddlo-Ac- and atron the Old, whether In hctilth or dltcaie. No other 1
to It haa arar ben nublUhod. ft hu Im h'hi. nmih.iu .u . a
and erea Id England Three hundred PAtfW. aulwUntlally b9nnd, ambmtcd mnlln, full MLlrtinvy prcecnpUon. for pnrrallln( dltaae either one of which la worth tre tin JJ

u, uinntare mumiiuwj wTainanie, ana tnrmia oo In tuch.vidsol 1

flaarantccd the bet work nnoo ih..ht.i..m ..ki.i. ,. .'. "rJ. . ... ,.J1,rJ uimca in CTm r--J

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAB,p.mT!
toe mat noTtf anaitiL-iln- . A.trlnu. ntr r it siniirn vi. in....... "ulM
MAstH., who j lh CIII HP rONMITINil PHVirtA V of the PR tnoilT'l!
INSTlTI'Tr. and mat baeonadentuil eor.nli. nn .n iu.- - ...i. ...... . "'"1(1

.uorajH,

iilyOnsllfl au

We nil Mad

0GDD61
1 will continue tbe Merchant Tailoring busicees in

Arnold's Boom, Middleburgh, Pa;

and take this means of informing tbe pooplo of Bnydor county, tht,

nave on band a well seiecieu stocn oi

Cloths, Oassimeres, etc.,
and samples from tbe best and most reliable New York and Philade'j

bouses, and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, M

log anu ocouriug uouts uu tuuii uutiua.
NOV. ltf. K. tt.'JSUl

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot G

and Jbcine Combined.
This sysicm iu coinbincd rillo
and shot-gu- n otters advantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth-
ers' in strength, accuracy,
workmanship and'halance.

vSTl

DR I P RTi Side-sna- p action, best decarbonized bhrnitiLj steelbanvl slO or 12 cauL'eshot. UVi
h setorc. f. rilio cartridge, weight 10 to 121bs, pricoK
Toivsnap action, fiamo as above, 3S-5- 3 JJallard cartrul

11 Winchster, jirico r
Tho abovo pricen iucludlo 100 paper sho and ono box

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E 1

X Oompleto Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial lait, ect.

'

-

I respectfully submit to you a few prices : Assort
Trout-tie- s at 25c. a dozen, trout-hok-s to gu 25o. periK
plain trout hooks 5o perdoz., best oiled-s- i Ik,; lines froffl!

to 3 cents per yard, all other linca from 1 to 2 cents M

yard. Keels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail proiurf
attended to. 1

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, K

Though tho premium on Owls has bcea rcuiovoJ,;

psemiuui on tho suporior quality of goods sold ft

O. Gutclious still remains. He has jnst received!

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

for young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

81.75 to &lfi.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, &e., &o. Also

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS
old at greatlj reduced prices,

FLOUR; FEED &C.
Thanking the many who have patronized wo I eordiallj ia.it

speotion of my stock.

G. 0. GUTELIUD, ITitcbr


